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A CDSIODS KGOSE.
CAT PLAYING HOTHER TO TEN RATS. NEW ELECTRIC BEiDLIQfll
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ten little rats waa found.
The men who found them carried the Utter

over to the grocery, where "Mrs. Muggins"
was about to become a mother. They turned
the rats out on the floor, expecting to see
"Mrs. Muggins" devour them. But.vto their
surprise, after looking them over for a time.- T--- v-- -- rw t-- . - - ?B

HARD CN STOUT PERSONS.

residents, according to their weight, and to
spend the money thus collected In making
pubMc Improvements.

Person who weigh 100 pounds or less will
not be taxed; those who weigh from 100 to

POSES FOR A PORTRAIT.

ll

Xs!tsta tr ifteify tt lee t account
t r t:rzf attfea wtlcb. coot la the

--l- ate aroond Mootthetd Lake
to perform. Br cater the moot

t -- rt. ry. t fleeing at the approach
f - s. tfC9 th look oat to avoid tlm; bet

t. lt year or to there bare been, :ril wUW rarUtlo&s from tLU general
'-

-r rl. fat tUoc, tie eaie f Molly, the
c cw w- - Crtt raade her, appearance
I: i ef tie camp f the Nlrht

C:s&. tt Sugar Ilatid. When Molly
e-- : cr:e the u MmU and kept at a re--

a---t-,
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Lilipuiian Cacti.
'? v: tte i odrtn: rartetlM tn l:b co!or

1 of jiUnu blcb frow to all part
it warld Bob!r( Is nor carious tban tbe::: placta, , For ytara tbey bate been
; J d aad eTperlitenSed srlib by fc;r:!ru".-u:- s

ccti: bow to 3:ral eahlMUoa. public
pr:ate. U deemeil rrr. p-- tr wlrbut a

of csctL Recearij- - ecttat'.asts

fmmmjmmmammmmrm&i

strodaced a covl:y In the many cur:-- '
ef eaeU la tte shape of miniature

--
. aer.y cf thra so rcali that they

:i I !r tiny ft jwer pts scarcely an Inch In
r Ar.y. r.e u:y . toltJ foir or tlve

:'.'-- : la tte pilra of the haci. cs
Tffl 2bvT.

- U a p'salty rt f-- f ir Inpirtlr.g
;lsaJ s Hw pccluita of the Colorado

BJ UNCING
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1 rte world know bow Ctfamta ca j

: - -i-T rr.fd ttcorirs ha I b-t- n s i- - t p
" i ' -- 'balareirr the.gehr rt thC! r of courV. mitklas C" - '

I: : r:a a bse; hx.1 tb protltm ! j
I? itlll acotter solutwa. it ; ai j

EXCELLENT NIGHT
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Mrssrs. Auderson and Channlor. grooera
In a Southern California town, owned a
hundtoiKc Mr.ltpse cat. nnmrd "Mrs. Mug-glns- ."

She was a prxl rrt catcher and kept
the atore free from thi destructive rodents,
toractrme ao a market nrnr th grocery
tore was bun? cleaned out and a Utter of

There Is a until town In Sweden which
will very probsbly soon be deserted by those
of Its residents who are unusually stout. The
reasou Is because the local authorities re-
cently Issued nn ordinance to the effect that
they Intend to Impose a graduated tax on the
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A lifelike portrait of a hippopotamus Is j
iff of t!ie least attractive stmli s of physi- -

noiiiy In tli ;Mir.' aulr.ial kingd.'iu. The
fnvM cxpro.ion Is at di-riC- ed yet ,

lvf. arc even repulsive. The" nc- - t

NiTL'RiL
Or-- e rf Amrrlra's r"t widely advert'.?ed

s ; tl:e Natural Trldr" i: V'r-vl- ;:

i. T c-'i-
.r wi;li :he rrn r rryrrs of

t Yr f."e. tie cf ie Co'.o- -

ri ii:l :h T.-I- i f "!rg.ira. i till men- -'

ti r-- d ss one f ;! e cr:? all joc-- Amerl-- i
j!:-- ; Should re b fore they die.
V.'ltM:: a few years .in.ither natural bridge

has been dl. cover, d wbfeh. while perhaps
t.vt a U'i'e as ht vf Virgla'a, is niito

she lvgnn to lick th?m. Thrn she lifted
them by the cf Sip neck. and. carrying
them away o a qsiet corner, fed them.
After nursing lh?ni.for three rlnys her own
LIttens were born, and then sh? d?voted her
attention to thrm.

2C0 po::r.!,,-- s will each be taxed ?1 a year; those
who we'su 2d0 to :J-- 0 pounds will each
be tax(rt ft) a year aud a tax bill for a larger
r.mnur.t. which will be In 6trlct proportio--
to the we-lzl'-i. will be sent annually totvery
one who weighs unre than S50 pounds.

calm which dominates h'p frnturrs. The
portrait was takeu jast alU-- r the "hippo's"
mornlcff tcliot. whlfh consisted cf a vig- -

scrnJ,hl , of S0Jp au1 water, uad
been completed.

locrn the fnoiv enpped Ilockles or. one sid-e- ,

the MeCuIlar pe.-.k- s cn another and to the
south the I'ig J.oru raug-- of mountains.

Under t iu it? shadow, some-tlme- s

rests "a" loir e elk,' while prairie dogs
,scamper f.-6-:u house to house ,n.nd hark at
each other.' An cceaslonrfl lights on
it to rest from its weary rlight across the
plains, and occe iu a while a rattlesnake
glides out from some-- nearby crevice to bail:
la the suu. ;"'.;.

1" -t- iti.-nr j?m ' nn- - i nrrrnTrn nrrnii ntT Tirmiirwsrim'ixra,'J1

pectM! stance, bet she was. like all 0fher ex. curious, and In dee tiaf t'sslty made br forget her real nature, ft"
the Mid of tiro nk she would feed fromthe hands of the KMnbtr ar.d allow btr.vlfto he stroked.
rinbeo brcke-carn- p thry .Irove

to Klrco rVtW:D'rw" .d. The anl- -

week and would dorbtWs i.e tb re vet hJi

wblle fe!.ng and hruke Ltr ick ca tnrocky shorea of the lake.

Mnie. Napoleon.
Frcia Marengo to Moscow wts tbe lon,r

wits Jo the perdulura of Napoleon'i life,
the oce the crvatet battle out of wblch he
carce with his .fe. the other the abyss

"which engulfed him. Mr. J. M. Buckley.
wh.- Is a Ntcrary esprt en cotiicldcnces.
pclnts out how manjrtly the letter M p!ayd
a f.art In the ;ife cf the great cc:ir,;:f nr.

Marln tts the flrt to rrrtui:!i the
prrlun of Napoleon, at the M'iltaire.
Jielas cpc!cj to Llrii thr way to Jt:ily. Mir-ti- r

nas oi-- e cf !.: ;! t fffttrals. Jlonau
l.tr.iycd him t r l 5Irrst w: thr tint martyr
to h.'s rau?. Marl.i I.nu.s? j:ir.ok of bis
r.lt.---t !tlnles. MCfinicb lonim-rt- d

hini cn the He'd rf diplomacy.
Fix mirfhaU Mi.mn, Mortler, Marruont,

M.i ! r.ad. Marat. Money and twenty. ,x
rf Ma Kturrals of illvilacs had names be-

ginning with the Irtur M.
Mixrat. Icke cf ns&.r.o. wes the cor.o-seil- or

Is whom Le p:-.r- td the grcetest cor.-fdea- -.

His firs; great battle was that of
Monter.'tte; hi l.ti was that of Mount
J?aJ.::-J- . an. I! galuc-- ! the battles of Moi- -c. Mouta.'raIl a;.d Then
carne the atau.'r of Mont mart re. Mllau was
tl; rrst n:a:s" capital aud M soww the
lat in whicii Ir? ttitrre l.

!! kit Kcyrt thr.'i-.s- h the blunders of
Mtrca. and ercployed Miollis to make l'lus
XIJ. M-ai- cvnplrr d c;a!nt Lira,
aftirward MarnKr.t. His M;ulter were
Mart :. Moui.tlU-- t t nrd Mo.'I.'en. His first
C'hau:brlait! was !:::esju!n.

I.:r.-.-.-r- ;;r h.--.a the lri-'t- , Knglish
f.r:u. L' rtvi t .'unrtaii.l acrra'nre u. b-- r

plucli. !".. i ;.d larsst Is near Cold-att- t

--i.u. la A' i i .ciuln rl.-n-
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new ColiU Pier at Brls-hto- n

"J.Vo i" n ' " ; ,. Ti,
-- w- i . .i rn,iTh'.iri In tue wor.u.
arrangement of lights Is artistic and effect- -

Tbe Sliivratljn U eoai.utnu "
uC?tsfi mi'rtfrtvrauhs ever

In the ccotTnyIns picture Is shown a
new electric hevdUskt for railway engines,
which in addition to sending a powerful ray
along the tracks iW front of the engine also
projects a powerful yertlcal beam. Indeed,
the latter causes such an illumination that
it Is possibie cot only to Jtect the presence

of an engln ? but also in masj"cases to follow

its path and determine whdeh wuy it Is bead

- Japanese Goddess.
O Kame li the name of the dainty little lady

irhn i eh.ikvn n. the u eeomnanving Dicture,
and for ceijiturles she has been regarded as
one of the inost potent deifies who hold sway
over Japanj. A popular goddess she Is. too,
and In majiy legends she plays a prominent
part.

The figure in the picture Is fashioned of
a curious Japanese metal, which is a combi-
nation of icoDfcer, gold and sliver. An ex
quisite piejee of workmanship the figare Is,
so beautiful Indeed that more than" one Euro- -

itw'M ill

oean expert has written golden words In
praise of it. Naturally, it took a long time
to produc? a gem of this kind, but then in
Japan the mcral workers are not only con-

summate artists, but also wonderfully pa-

tient, and for these reasons the work which
they do-I- s almost invariably faultless even
to the mjnutest details.

Though I'lUe small, this figure of O Kame
Is costly and is h'gh'y prized by the Japanese
statesmar. who owns it. He has several
other figures in his collection, but among
thern all tj here is not one which is more beau- -

tiful than tri3.

Reparkable Snails.
Jtecer.tlj- - a Frenchman ntSrr.ed Combes

caiied at ja friend's house In the morning on
some Important business and was disap-
pointed ft find that he was-stil-l in. bed. As
he coujil pot wait, he left a brief message
and was g'olng nvray when he noticed
through the k'tchen window that the cook
ws pvtp;: ring a savory dish of snails for his
friend's b This furnished hirn with
aa idea for a Joke, and a few hours later he
telephoned to his friend from a neighboring
town, wtercupon the following conversa-
tion occurred:

"Hello, Irons bes. is that you?" '
"Yes, mik- - rtnr "
"Sorry 1 missed you this morning."
"I wanted to con-sui- t you about Great

heavens, vi'fcat a smeil of snails! Ypu must
have efiten come this morning." A

"Sna,ils! Heaven preserve us! Do yon
mean io say that you can smell them at thisdistance?'!

Hull has the cheapest crematorium In
Great Britain. The charge Is only a guinea
($5.25). At Woking the charge Is 5 (?23.

BURR-HAMILT- ON

The famous pistols which Aanfti Burr and
Alexander Hamilton used in their duel are
still preserved, being now the property of
Major Richard. Church, of Rochester. The
quaint old weapons have a remarkable his-
tory, well worth tte telling, having figured

iv several famous duels. io.b before and after
the tragic Hamilton alTalr. The pistols were
made in the uildd.e of the eighteenth cen-
tury by Wjogdon. the famous gunsmith cf
London. They a:e very slmpie In construc-t.oa- .

The biirrels arc smooth bore, cctagcnal
X ia forui, witii HUcciocka and a quick trigger.

la touch with the mrtm.. r a.s
presine r U to dett;t

In rranc9 there are 15.31') women.'a, gatekeepers tt the raUw.y7rJ.T
i"rJS-S.S-

eJ T"y ,01U bB"
houses.

Pharaoh's Cora Fa!ke.

Some time ago there waa a wonderai
story In the European Journals about cer-
tain grains of ancient Egyptian corn which
had been plauted in Germany arJ had duly
come to life. . The grains, they Bald, bad,
been found In an Egyptian aarcophagun
and had ben planted by a Dresden floruit.
Some days later the corn appeared 'abovB
ground, much to the surprise of scientista,
who did not suppose that there waa any
life In grain, which were from four to fire
thousand years old.

The corn, however, was certainly grow- -'
Ing, and even the most Incredulous among
them soon, been me convinced that grain
have a lease of life to which there la prac-
tically no limit.

Alas! A boy, employed by the Dreaden
florist, has now confessed that he planted
some ordinary grains In the- - same place
where his master had planted the Egyptian
ones and only a few hours after the florist
had completed his work. Thl. waa sad
news for the scientists and for the numer-
ous Journalists who had written enthusi-
astically about the mlraculona qualities of
the ancient grains. The corn la still
growing In the garden of . the Dresden
florist, but no one now tmaglnca that any
of It Is of Egyptian origin.

Pitcher Plant
One of the most remarkable carnlTorwua

Vegetables In the world Is the pitcher plant
of theTroplcF. It Is safe to ay at least that
no other plant Iti its kingdom I more In-

genious in catching Its prey and In disposing'
of them afterward.

The plant, ns will be een In the accotn-- .
pacying Illustration, is shaped ry. much'
like a pitcher, with the mouth, of course, at
the top. The pitcher Is, moreover, perfectly;
water tight and is usually well fllled with

PmJh ' I'M

rain water.' The sides are Try tmooth and
Inviting. v

The plant thu equipped Ilea In wait, !fvfhe
expression may be uvel. until torn fly or
small Insect enters or fall. Into the water
compartment. Bo smooth are the aide that
when the prey is' once In the water it has
great difficulty In get ting-ou- t, and, aaa rule,
quickly drowns. The insect to then devoured
by the plant.

DUELLING PISTOLS

The stock and- for p'ece ere of oe piece of
heavy polished black walnut. :

-r Hamilton recrtved Trtvt
challenge and CeciJed to. ace t, he aa.t;
hi. brother-i- law. Mr. Cheteht "I dn t ,

truw a.nst Lurr. ,know what weap-n-

"WhT t'oa't ya'-c- iay weapoc.7 re-

plied Church. "I. 'use', tnera occe oa 3urr
'tad they made hi t,cjto:'cr;

Hamilton tcok a::i vrXbi the
well known tragic rult. The woe plato..;
were twics used afterward la aettl.ar af-

fairs trf honor, bet wltV&nt fatal retcirV

t
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companying photograph shows the face of
one of the largest hippopotami in the
world. From having gazed stolidly :tt mil
lions of spectators and likened to inany

has gained that expression of bphluxllke I

BRIDGE IN WYOMINff.

a? symmetrical oi:d more picturesque In Its
sett:nr of bad lands, witlx-sap- e brush the
oniy vegetation near it aud limestone fur-fclshe- d

for its construrtion by rature's ar-

chitect.
. Bridging n chasm high up on the bad lards

near the Frost Hoad ranch, between Me-teels-

e.nd Cody. VVyo., It commands a
view of the undulating plains, barren bad
land3 and "Dences," while In the digtance
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